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Abstract 
Gas analysis technology, which can continuously predict temperature in converters with long life, is applied on 
different tongue of converters as it has no restriction to the glory hole of converters. In this research, the real-time 
detection of the composition of gas exhaust from converters is provided by gas analyzer, and a model based on 
thermodynamic equilibrium and the improvement of Wan XueFeng’s gas analysis model is built to give an online 
prediction of the temperature in converters. The curve of modified model is stable and the deviation between 
calculated value and measured value is minute so that it can truly reflect the status of converters. 
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1. Introduction 
During smelting process, proper control of process and end-point temperature in converter is highly 
important to the quality of steel, production organization as well as to the service cycle of converters. 
There’re many approaches to judge the temperature in converters. In BOF steelmaking plant, the voice 
and luminance of flame on the glory hole of converters are often referred by skilled operators to 
determine the temperature of steel. But this method is completely empirical so the determination of the 
temperature varies among operators. Numerous works have been done by scholars in order to predict the 
temperature of steel in converters. NEU of technology has proposed the methods of using PtRh-Pt and W-
Mo thermocouples to measure the temperature of steel in 1965, which had been successfully applied in 
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TangShan steel plant. However, this method fails to continuously reflect the processing temperature, and 
the thermometric process must be executed after the stopping of oxygen blowing and the turning of the 
glory hole of converters to the operators, which, not only extends the smelting time, but also adversely 
affects the stability of end-point. In addition, repeatedly oxygen blowing also affects the quality and the 
yield of steel. Sublance has achieved the effect of measuring temperature without turning converters, but 
it can’t continuously reflect the temperature of steel. Neither, for the reason that sublance will occupy 
some part of the glory hole, so it can not be applied on small and medium sized converters. What’s more, 
the probes of sublance are consumables which lead to the increasing of cost of smelting. Although 
AnSteel has achieved the effect of detecting the temperature of molten steel of the whole smelting process 
by installing the contacting thermocouples in converters, but the service cycle of thermocouples is always 
very short, only about dozens heats. 
In recent years, with the development of detection technology, infrared measurement systems and 
mass spectrometers were widely applied in steelmaking process to give an online detecting about the 
composition of gas from converters or other steelmaking instruments. The gas analysis system of 
converters is shown in figure 1. 
 
Fig.1 Schematic illustration of off-gas analysis system 
By online detecting the composition and flow rate of off-gas, gas analysis technology not only guides 
the recycling of off-gas, but also be used in dynamic control of converters to continuously predict carbon 
content and temperature of molten steel. Currently, there’re many ways to predict the temperature of 
molten steel by gas analysis technology, including, energy balance model, linear model, etc. As a matter 
of fact, there’re some problems with these models. For example, at the early stage of smelting, the 
thermodynamic conditions in converters are very complex, so it is very difficult to conduct a 
measurement or calculation of the endothermic of pig iron, scrap steel, or charge, the heat created from 
scorification, and the oxidation rate of silicon or manganese. There’s a research that describes the 
temperature of molten steel as a linear function of carbon content. But it is not desirable because it 
ignores the changing complex conditions of steelmaking process, such as, conditions of raw materials, 
oxygen lance and load capacity, etc. Wan Xuefeng presents a method to predict the temperature of molten 
steel from the point of thermodynamics equilibrium. This method can predict the temperature of molten 
steel by continuous calculation of the ratio of CO and CO2. However, Wan Xuefeng neglects the 
reoxidation of Fe and other elements when calculating the oxygen consumption in funnel. In this research, 
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based on improving Wan Xuefeng’s model, some formulas will be proposed to continuously predict the
temperature of molten steel. 
2. Establishment of temperature prediction model 
2.1 Formulas of model 
In the process of smelting, CO and CO2 will be created at the same time by C-O reactions in molten
bath. The ratio of CO and CO2 is determined by carbon content and temperature of molten steel. As the
carbon content can be calculated, the flow rate of off-gas and the composition of CO and CO2 in off-gas
can be measured, so based on the above mentioned factors, the formula of temperature can be established
as: 
 [C]+[O]=CO               lgK ԦCO = lg(PCO / (P
ԦfCw[C]fOw[O])) = 1168/T+2.07                              (1)
In formula(1),  K ԦCO is the balance coefficient of the generation of CO; PCO is the partial pressure of CO
Pa; PԦis atmosphere, Pa; fi is the activity coefficient of i; w[i] is the percent concentration of i in molten
pool, %˗T is the temperature of steel in molten pool, K; 
[C]+2[O]=CO2              lgK ԦCO2 =lg((PCO2 / (P
ԦfCw[C]f2O w
2
[O] )) =9600/T-2.464                         (2)
In formula(2), K ԦCO2 is the balance coefficient of the generation of CO2; PCO2  is the partial pressure of
CO2, Pa; 
After reorganization, formula (3) and (4) is obtained. 
lgw[O] = lg(PCO/PԦ – lgw[C] - lgf[C] - lgf[O] - 1168/T - 2.07                                             (3)
lgw[O] = 1/2 (lg(PCO2 / P
Ԧ) - lgfC - lgw[C] - lgf2O - 9600/T +2.464)                                  (4)
CO and CO2 will be created at the same time by C-O reactions in molten bath, so formula (5) is
obtained. 
lg(PCO/PԦ-lgw[C]-lgf[C] -lgf[O]-1168/T-2.07=1/2(lg(PCO2 / P
Ԧ)-lgfC-lgw[C]-lgf2O -9600/T+2.464)       (5)
After reorganization, formula (6) is obtained. 
3632/T=lg (x 1/2CO2  / xCO ) +1/2lgwC +1lgfC+3.302                                                    (6)
In formula(6), xi is  the percentage of i in off-gas; fC can be obtained by formula (7). 
lgfC=0.1666w[C]+9.9613h10-7w 3[C] (T 273)0.01585w 2[C] 3.0246hw[C](T273)[7]                       (7)
From formula (6) of the relationship between temperature and carbon content, the ratio of CO and CO2
is established. But the ratio of CO and CO2 is the ratio at the molten bath, which is different from the ratio
detected by gas analyzer. There’re two reasons: Firstly, CO will react with the left O2 blown by oxygen
lance in converters during ascent process. Secondly, air is always taken in funnel from the glory hole
some CO will be consumed in funnel by the reaction between CO and O2 that air brought in.  As a result
the component of CO2 increased while the component of CO decreased. So, it is necessary to calculate the
reoxidation of both inside and outside of converters. 
2.2 The calculation of reoxidation rates inside and outside of converters 
The reoxidation of CO in converters and funnel can be described as follows: 
2CO+O2=2CO2 
2.2.1 The calculation of reoxidation rates inside of converters 
In this research, the conclusions of HIRAI Masazumi are applied, the flow rate of CO2 that generated
by reoxidation of CO in converters can be obtained by formula (8). 
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F inCO2  =Į(FGas-FN2 )
ȕ                                                                (8) 
In formula(8), F inCO2   is the flow rate of CO2 generated by reoxidation in converters, Nm
3/s. FGas is the 
total flow rate of gas from converters, Nm3/s; FN2  is the flow rate of N2 in gas, Nm
3/s; Į and ȕ are process 
parameters, Į=0.2ˈȕ=0.75. 
2.2.2 The calculation of reoxidation rates outside of converters 
The volume of air which is taken in funnel can be calculated by calculating the balance of Argon. 
After that, the flow rate of O2 brought by air and CO2 generated by reoxidation in funnel can be obtained. 
Fair=100/0.934.(FAr-FAr,blow)                                                           (9) 
In formula(9), Fair is the flow rate of air which is taken in from the glory, Nm3/s; FAr is the flow rate of 
argon in funnel, Nm3/s. 
The flow rate of O2 brought in by air can be obtained by formula (10). 
   F airO2  =20.95/0.934.(FAr-FAr,blow)                                                       (10) 
In formula (10), F airO2  is the flow rate of O2 brought in by air, Nm3/s; FAr is the total flow rate of argon 
obtained by detection, Nm3/s; FAr,blow is the flow rate of argon from bottom blowing, Nm3/s. 
The flow rate of CO2 generated by reoxidation in funnel can be obtained as follows: 
F outCO2  =2(F
air
O2 
 - FO2 ).Ȗ                                                            (11) 
F conCO2  = FCO2 - F
in
CO2 





CO                                                              (13) 
In formula(11)~(13), F outCO2   and F
con
CO  is the flow rate of CO2 and CO generated by the C-O reactions in 
molten pool, Nm3/s; Ȗ is a process parameter which presents the ratio of oxygen consumption of CO and 
total oxygen consumption in funnel. 
In the molten pool 









 /( FconCO + F
con
CO2 
 )                                                       (15) 
 So the formula (6) is reorganized into formula (16) as follows: 
3632/T=lg ((F conCO2  )
1/2/ FconCO )+1/2lgwC+1/2lgfC+3.302                               (16) 
In actual process, the impact of site factors are taken into account, and a coefficient of correction ȍ is 
introduced in model which is used to amend the initial temperature. The final formula for calculating the 
temperature of molten steel can be described as follows: 
3632/T=ȍ+lg ((F conCO2  )
1/2/ FconCO )+1/2lgwC+1/2lgfC+3.302                           (17) 
2.3 The modification of model during smelting process 
2.3.1 The method to amend the detention of gas analysis technology 
It takes some time for gas from reaction point to detection point and from detection point to gas 
analysis equipment. So, there’s some detention of the information obtained by gas analysis system which 
is need to be amended in model. 
T'i =Ti+(Ti-Ti-1).(ǻt1+ǻt2+ǻt3)                                                   (18) 
In formula (18), Ti is the calculated temperature by gas analysis model of moment i, K; T 'i  is the 
modified temperature of moment i, K; ǻt1 is the time for gas from reaction point to detection point, s; ǻt2 
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is the time for gas from detection point to gas analysis equipment, s; ǻt3 is the time response time of 
analysis equipment, s.  
2.3.2 The method to amend the temperature near end-point of smelting process 
The error of gas composition detected by gas analysis equipment and process of calculation should
taken into account. In order to promote the hit rate, it is need to amend the temperature near the end-po
of smelting process. The typical curve of decarbonization rate during smelting process in converter
shown in figure 2. 















Fig.2 Typical decarbonization rate during smelting 
Figure 2 shows, there’re 3 obvious areas marked A, B, C of decabonization rate in a typical smelt
process. In this research, the correction point is chosen on the boundary of B and C areas. The correct
temperature is decided on grade of steel and tonnage of converters. 
3 Validation and analysis of model 
Wan Xuefeng et al compared the calculation values of his model with the measurement values, 
results are cited in this research. The calculation values of modified model are marked in figure 3 
figure 4. 
As figure 3 and figure 4 shows, the temperature curves of modified model are more stable and clo
to the measurement values. In the final stage of smelting process, model automatically identifies 
corrects the temperature and the difference between calculation values of this research and measurem
values is also very small. 
 

































Fig.3 .(a) Decarbonization rate of heat 1;  (b) Temperature of heat 1 
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Fig.4 .(a) Decarbonization rate of heat 2;  (b) Temperature of heat 2 
4 Conclusions 
(1) Gas analysis technology provides a way to continuously predict temperature of converters with 
long life, and it can be applied on different tonnage converters; 
(2) At the early stage of smelting process, the thermodynamic conditions in converters are very 
complex, traditional models of heat balance can not accurately measure or calculate the energy balance. 
Based on thermodynamic reaction balance and gas analysis technology, a model to predict the 
temperature of steel is established. By online analyzing and calculating the ratio of CO and CO2 in off-gas, 
temperature of steel is predicted by this model, which overcomes the defects of traditional models.  
(3) The model established in this research is based on the modification of Wan Xuefeng’s model. The 
temperature curve calculated by modified model is more stable, with less error to the measured values, 
which can truly reflect the status of converters
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